Decentralized or distributed small renewable power facilities are usually installed in local communities for households and small business companies. These facilities include solar PV, concentrated solar power, and wind power, etc. In order to promote installations of such facilities, governments in many countries have developed a number of policies and business models. For example, in Germany and Canada, electricity feed-in tariff policy and business model were developed; in the USA, tax rebate policies and relevant business models were promoted. These policies and models have in some but not in large scale promoted decentralized small renewable power in local communities. The key issue is that these policies and business models do not provide sufficient incentives to local distribution companies (LDC), nor to renewable power installers and users. This paper's research covers the creation of a business and communication model, named as LDC model, to incentivize both renewable power installers/users and LDCs. This LDC model can play a key role in promoting decentralized small-scale generation (DSG) with renewable energy in local communities. The core element of the LDC model is a revenue model which serves as an instrument to finance renewable installations for households and small commercial businesses. A case study is undertaken with real data of a power distribution company in Toronto, Canada. This paper concludes that with appropriate government policy and with the development of customized information systems for accessing households and small business via internet, an LDC will be able to take leadership in investing and installing small renewable power, and consequently enlarge the share of renewable energy supply in its local power distribution network.
Introduction
Renewable energy will play an important role to meet future world energy demand. Based on the author's experience and analysis, world primary energy demand will expand by almost 40% from 2010 to 2030, with an average annual growth rate of about 1.6% per year. This average annual growth rate was 2% over the past three decades. At the projected rate, total energy demand will likely reach 16.5 billion tons of oil equivalent (toe) in 2030. New renewable energy (not including traditional renewable energy) demand will increase from 1.2 billion toe to 1.8 billion toe, increasing by about 33% (Figure 1 ). This growth rate is almost as high as those of oil and natural gas. These projected results are consistent with those projected by the International Energy Agency [1] .
Rising electricity costs are mainly driven by limited and therefore more expensive fossil fuel resources combined with increasing energy demand in transition counBusiness Model for Local Distribution Companies to Promote Renewable Energy 42 tries like India and China. Other industrialized countries try to limit energy costs by focusing on nuclear power, also expensive but often considered as an environmentalfriendly alternative due to the lack of direct GHG emissions. Large-scale installations of wind and solar energy are becoming more and more competitive, and their contribution to the global electricity production has increased significantly over the past 20 years.
During the same time period, the decentralized smallscale generation (DSG) level has remained low. Consequently, the central research question is, whether an appropriate business model for the local distribution company(ies) (LDC) and its stakeholders could make DSG become more profitable and thus could lead to a worldwide and crucial expansion of DSG. Further, we have derived the following specific research questions:  Which determinants for the business model follow from the industry structure of the LDC and the renewables market environment?  How can the LDC propose offers to specific customer segments via internet, including alternatives and complementary products?  How can renewable projects be realized efficiently and effectively?
The methodology for this research comprises two parts. At first, we have evaluated existing research on business model concepts or taxonomies in order to derive a plausible procedure to construct a business model for an LDC in the DSG context. Second, the business model is being embedded into the local context of Toronto, which enables a case study. While the first part represents a quailtative, conceptual research, the case study will be completed with a quantitative data analysis trying to verify the assumptions which follow from the qualitative research. According to the literature review performed by the authors, applying academic business model concepts to the LDC industry structure and testing it thru a case study, represent a new, unprecedented research.
One result of this research shows that a subsidized rate per electricity amount fed back to the local grid, currently the only end customer revenue source, can be extended effectively by offering multiple and customizable revenue model variants. Thus a broader customer base could effectively contribute to the DSG market, for instance those risk or investment-avert customers, which currently do not participate in DSG.
In addition, the LDC is poised to impartially assess customer locations' potential for different kinds of renewable energy. The research has shown that it can actively consult and interact with renewables producers and different end customer groups in order to decisively lift the DSG share of electricity production. According to our case study, a moderate community tax could provide additional capital, allowing all citizens to contribute to the DSG expansion.
The target audience of this paper is identical with the actors of the proposed business model, i.e. renewable producers, local citizens and the LDC. At present, the world-wide majority of LDCs play only a minor role in the promotion of DSG, but this paper shows a way for an LDC to play a key role and form a strong team with renewable producers and local citizens.
Literature Review
Major goals of the literature review are to validate methods to construct a business model in a new context, and to specify this LDC renewable context related to the chosen real-world scenario of Toronto. Business model literature on one hand plus case study literature on the other form the basis of this review. The literature scope includes e-commerce and website communication, renewables, the LDC industry structure and secondary data related to the real-world background of Toronto, Canada. Some of these literature sources will be analyzed and applied for the first time in the case study chapter, due to the circumstance that literature analysis and application to the construction of the LDC model are often inseparable in the chosen domain of research.
Despite the well-established research field of (internet) business models and related taxonomies, the LDC sector has not been taken into account at least not as a specific category. Nor could the authors find inductive research which tried to apply the available (internet) business models to LDCs. Two articles are related to this research but they do not close the aforementioned gaps: 1) Reference [2] examines "the impact of increasing DG penetration on the DSO [distribution system operator] business under varying parameters (network characteristics, DG technologies, network management type)" but their research does not deal with a business model for the DSO (alias LDC) and its surrounding stakeholders as proposed in this research.
2) Reference [3] evaluates which "business models investment managers for renewable energy prefer to invest in." However, his study does not do any inductive research to apply business models to LDCs.
Constructing Business Models
The Internet Business Model (IBM) definition by Wang and Chan [4] classifies business models by the "transactional flows" between "actors".
This concept is being used in this research to model ways of communication and transactions between the LDC and its stakeholders. The visualization of the LDC model constructed in Figure 2 its directionality between two actors of the LDC business follows the IBM methods as applied by Wang and Chan.
Osterwalder et al. [5] propose "Nine Business Model Building Blocks", which are given in the following table.
based on four central "value drivers": novelty, lock-in, complementarities and efficiency. The resulting value driver transaction components are broken down to the transaction level. Each value driver can be split into three components, representing the Business Model transaction levels structure, content and governance, according to the theoretical and empirical research study of Amit and Zott [6] . The resulting value driver transaction components will be transferred to the LDC model in the case study section 4.5. This section also outlines how the LDC website will enable these value driver components thru online communication with its stakeholders. There are normed methodologies to measure the effectiveness of the LDC website [7] .
During construction of the LDC model, we have tried to provide sufficient substance to shape and illustrate a solid "Customer Interface" taking into account the building blocks "Target Customer", "Distribution Channel" and "Relationship" in line with the definitions of Table 1 . However, for the construction of the LDC model not each of the nine building blocks and the related grouping into four pillars "Product", "Customer Interface", "Infrastructure Management" and "Financial Aspects" has been taken into consideration. Nonetheless, the definition of the "Revenue Model" as the "way a company makes money through a variety of revenue flows" ( Table 1) underlies the generation of revenue model variants (section 4.4) and their concrete configuration in the case study. The LDC revenue model proposed and simulated in this research will determine how the created DSG electricity production revenue and the related renewable installation costs can be shared among the network of stakeholders. Amit and Zott [6] define a business model
Literature about Renewables and Electricity Industry
It is advisable to choose an existing electricity LDC and its environment as a believable real-world scenario. Toronto in Canada with Toronto Hydro as LDC was chosen because the location is embedded in an established fossil-fuel, hydroelectric or nuclear power based electricity infrastructure. The actors of this scenario (see Table 2 ), e.g. the City of Toronto, provide a variety of information via their Websites.
For over 50 years, the worldwide electricity industry has been deeply rooted in centralised electricity generation with large-scale Renewable (hydroelectric), Nuclear and Fossil sources (see Figure 3) :
Renewables are suitable for DSG and therefore independent of the high-voltage transmission grid. However, renewable electricity production is very "intermittent [...] compared to conventional sources [e.g. fossil-fuel/nuclear power plants]" [15] . Up to now renewables predominately occur as large-scale installation like e.g. wind farms [16] or large hydro power plants [13] .
An important aspect of this research is the local grid as "natural monopoly" of an LDC; as explained in the OEB LDC coalition report:
"a contiguous area cannot be serviced economically by more than one distributor" ( [17] , pp. 1, 2). The thesis of an LDC alias DSO acting as a "natural monopoly" is also City of Toronto [9] City of Toronto is the sole, public shareholder of Toronto Hydro Cooperation.
Hydro One [10] ETC (Electricity Transmission Company) transmits centrally generated electricity to Toronto Hydro.
OPA (Ontario Power Authority) [11] Ontario government agency, responsible for setting up long-term procurement plans for a safe and sustainable electricity supply in the interest of all Ontarians. Defines policies, e.g. Conservation Demand Management.
OEB (Ontario Energy Board) [12]
Comprised of Ontario Government members, electricity transmission, distribution and generation representatives, is responsible for the entire regulation of the electricity industry in Ontario.
OPG (Ontario Power Generation) [13] Cooperation of publicly or privately owned Power Generation companies, accounts for around 70% of Ontario's electricity demand.
a. Short form used throughout this dissertation: Toronto Hydro.
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Toronto Hydro, a municipally owned LDC since 1911 [8] , has been preferred to Hydro One for this research as underlying LDC. A municipally owned LDC is less prone to act as a lobbyist of oligarchic power centralisation and hence more open to promote DSG. Toronto Hydro receives its electricity from Hydro One, which distributes electricity to-mainly industrial-end consumers all over Ontario [18] .
Despite deregulation and privatization taking place in the electricity distribution business [19] , the natural monopoly of an LDC over the local grid-as is the case for Toronto Hydro-can be assumed as prevailing case world-wide at present and as well for the middle-term future. The natural monopoly is independent of the form of LDC ownership (private or public). In Canada and Ontario LDCs are by the majority publicly owned with a "trend towards provincial ownership", according to The Canadian Encyclopedia [20] .
Experts can analyse the DSG potential of a given location, for example to which degree at and which costs roughly solar PV and wind power can contribute to the local electricity consumption demand [21] . The case study will reference manufacturers' info about the selected renewable products for small-scale solar PV and wind turbine installations. Even though not a renewable product per se, small-scale CHP (Combined Heat and Power) plants, often based on natural gas, can be easily installed in buildings as demonstrated by the German utility EWE ( [22] , pp. 24, 25). Due to its high efficiency CHP can also contribute to effectively reduce GHG emissions on a local level.
Approach to Construct the LDC Model
In the previous chapter a set of business model constructions methods have been evaluated and assessed as appropriate for application to the LDC renewable context. The basic framework of the LDC renewable context has already been defined with the LDC stakeholders in Toronto. This chapter defines the approach to construct the LDC model combining the construction methods and specifying a sequence of four steps which will also detail further the LDC business and website communication model and its connection to the chosen real-world background:
1) Set up the real-world LDC renewable context based on the available basic framework (Stage 1).
2) Transform the real-world LDC renewable context (stage 1) into a basic LDC model. This implies specifying actors and transactions according to the IBM concept (Stage 2).
3) Adding the revenue model and the value driver concept to enhance the basic LDC model (Stage 2); thereby finding detailed answers to the research questions. Revenue model variants and value driver components will be specified in this step (Stage 3).
4) Estimating the value potential of the LDC model, based on a simulation within the given boundaries of the real-world background (Stage 4).
The first three steps will result in the qualitative and step four in the quantitative part of the case study, see 
Case Study
The case study concludes our research with the construction and evaluation of the LDC model embedded in the real-world background with the LDC Toronto Hydro and its stakeholders.
First, the LDC renewable context, partly set up in the literature review, will be completed. Then, the basic LDC model is constructed in section "Actors and transactions", and enhanced in the sections "Flexible revenue model", "Value drivers of the LDC model" and "Interactive communication". Finally, the case study will be completed thru the quantitative section "LDC model simulation and evaluation".
LDC Renewable Context
The basic framework of the LDC renewable context with a real-world example has been set up in the literature Open Access LCE
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review to be enriched as follows:  The LDC can counterbalance the intermittent characteristics of renewables and hence DSG through connection to the local grid. In times of insufficient electricity production from microgrids 1 , the local grid closes these gaps whereas at times of redundant electricity production this is fed back to the local grid. The local grid connection normally does not cause extraordinary efforts for the electricity LDC [23, 24] .  The LDC has no competitive advantage for further increasing the level of renewable large-scale generation, as it has to purchase this type of power from ETCs the same way as for power from central large scale nuclear/fossil fuel or hydro power plants. This is illustrated by Bullfrog Power [25] , a green energy producer generating electricity based on renewable large scale installations 2 .  In the electricity distribution business, the LDC is the one and only well-established intermediary between the local grid and its end customers on the one hand and the ETCs and central power plants on the other. Following from the above findings, the LDC could act as a key player to continually shift the distribution of power from the central power plants and ETCs towards the local end customers. Thus, it could gradually increase the local electricity consumption share of DSG and decrease the share of centrally produced electricity accordingly.
Electricity in Stock
This case study focuses on introducing a comparatively small level of DSG via the proposed LDC model. At this initial stage no extensive Electricity Storage Capacity (ESC) systems are required. However, this section will briefly outline the ESC technology so that the proposed LDC model can also be used later on when a higher DSC level will necessitate investments in ESC systems. An Electricity Storage Capacity (ESC) will minimize the gap between momentarily required versus momentarily available electricity within a microgrid and its small-scale renewable installations. The sum of all local microgrid ESC systems will balance the aggregated demand and supply profiles of the local grid.
Two types of ESC systems can be distinguished:  Stationary ESC installations are fixed to the corresponding renewable installations, e.g. located at a building complex of a renewable project. Thus, a microgrid becomes more independent of the local grid, by building up and releasing electricity reserves to the connected end consumers.
 Mobile ESC installations refer to all types of vehicles with inbuilt capability of storing electricity and providing it to the local grid. The LDC can advance the respective integration of mobile ESC systems via providing local grid/microgrid connection points (e.g. at parking lots or residential or commercial microgrids, bus stops etc.).
Actors and Transactions
Starting point for constructing the LDC model is the IBM concept by Wang and Chan [4] . This will provide the basic network of actors and transactions, which determine the LDC stakeholder communication. Furthermore, this basic network reveals the main value sources of the DSG business.
The following table summarizes actors and transactions, with the LDC as point of reference. An inwards transaction is initiated by a stakeholder and directed at the LDC, whereas an outwards transaction is initiated by the LDC and directed at a stakeholder.
For each customer location type listed in Table 3 above, the corresponding transactions 6, 7 and 8 describe the way of financing the respective renewable installations which are considered most typical (see section 4.4 on financing thru a system of revenue model variants).
The basic LDC model depicted in Figure 2 reflects the LDC renewable context in terms of three layers, which are supply-side companies (yellow boxes), local organizations (yellow-green boxes) like the LDC, and local customers/citizens (green box). Real-world organisations are denoted in italic font.
The LDC possesses clear advantages over supply-side stakeholders to become the key player for advancing DSG, as outlined in Table 4 :
Furthermore, the local grid controlled by the LDC presents a strong competitive advantage over all supply-side stakeholders regarding the intermittence of renewable energy and the natural monopoly of an LDC enabled thru its local grid (see Sections 2.2 and 4.1).
Flexible Revenue Model
The importance of a revenue model for a business model in general has been outlined in the literature review. In this section a revenue model will be developed and tailored to fit the LDC renewable context. Customers with renewable installations will at times produce redundant electricity and at others consume electricity from the local grid. But selling back electricity is not necessarily perceived to outweigh high renewable installation costs and risks. Even governmental subsidies, like in Ontario provided through RESOP (Renewable Energy Standard Offer Program, [30] ), tend to evoke only moderate participation (see section 4.7). GeoXperts Inc., a venture for The LDC can independently assess the right combination of renewable products tailored to the specific customer location and can perform necessary security controls like e.g. a static construction analysis for rooftop wind turbines.
ESC producer
An adequately sized ESC system would further increase the attractiveness of DSG by essentially lowering the LDC's dependency on electricity purchased from ETCs. However, only the LDC can impartially judge the demand for electricity generation versus storage, related to a customer location.
ETCs
The LDC needs to purchase electricity from ETCs for prices set by the appropriate regulator (OEB in Ontario). Increasing costs for fossil fuel and nuclear power plants [29] are accompanied by renewables continually becoming less costly. The LDC can impartially and knowledgeably plan the mix of all energy carriers as depicted in Figure 5 .
Year 1 Year 5 Year 10
Draft ten-year plan to continuously increase distributed small-scale generation 
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geothermal systems in Ontario, provides evidence for a renewables market with customers not participating in installation costs: "install the systems for free, but sell the energy to the customer just like any utility" [31] .
In Figure 2 , the two canonical categories [Not-forprofit, Low Costs & Risks] and [Profit, High Costs & Risks] stand for two extreme revenue model variants. Different variants should target different customer types within a customer community, more or less risk-avert versus more or less profit-oriented customers. For example, a customer community may comprise Solar PV Panel owners and others who do not own any renewable product but will provide part of the required installation area.
After the initial renewable project has been implemented customers may also want to switch to other revenue model variants or do so partly e.g. when the customer community decides to extend the scope by adding an ESC system or roof-top wind turbines to existing Solar PV Panel installations.
The LDC Website communication has to support a credible dialogue with the customer to illustrate flexibility and limitations of available financing options, so that each customer can make an informed decision about his/ her preferred revenue model variant. The initial revenue model variants and possible combinations proposed for this case study are described in Table 5 .
Value Drivers of the LDC Model
The basic LDC IBM needs to be expanded in order to form a concrete Website communication model. In the following, selected value driver components of Amit and Zott's business model ( [6] , pp. 511 -514, introduced in section 2.1) will be transferred to the LDC renewable context and the Website communication model. Each of the following four tables, Tables 6-9 show how the authors have defined value driver components for the four value drivers (efficiency, complementarities, lock-in and novelty) for the LDC renewable context. These components are being facilitated thru online/website based communication. In the following, the term website refers to the website owned by the LDC.
Interactive Communication Enabled by the LDC Website
The LDC website should be designed in a way that it encourages its interactive usage for both, potential and ex- 
High initial electricity tariffs
Customer agrees on high electricity rates for the first contract years and a discount afterwards, each compared to the conventional rate charged to customers who do not participate in a renewables project.
Customer participates in installation
Not-for-profit, Low Costs & Risks Customer contributes to installation costs, e.g. 25% to 50% and consumes electricity for free during the first contract years. Afterwards a discount on the conventional rate will be agreed.
RESOP option
Customer in Ontario receives 42 cent/kWh for solar and 11 cent/kWh for wind based electricity sold back to local grid and bears entire installation risk and costs.
LDC participates in installation
Customer initially finances 50% to 75% of installation costs and pays back remainder by feeding back redundant electricity for free during the first contract years. LDC pays initial remainder to participating renewable producers. a. Refers to appropriating value understood as "extracting profits in the market place" [32] ; based on a network/ e-Business perspective [6] . Website can easily provide information about different renewable product and project types to its customers.
Renewable producer credit on installation costs
"Demand aggregation" (EFFICIENCY-STRUCTURE 3)
Renewable projects aggregate demand for renewable products related to private/public/company locations. Development of this demand can be communicated online if form of interactive graphs e.g. split by project or product type (e.g. public locations or wind turbines).
"Supply aggregation" (EFFICIENCY-STRUCTURE 4)
Supply aggregation follows demand aggregation so renewable producers will offer essential discounts to the LDC, acting as intermediary/wholesaler. Online database (see EFFICIENCY-CONTENT 1) encompasses complementary products (see COMPLEMENTARIES-STRUCTURE1) The LDC could also connect other stakeholders which are not directly involved in the LDC model. For instance, on the website it could advertise food delivery services provided by local supermarkets (to avoid/reduce transport energy). Or it could promote the idea of tele-commuting listing those local companies which have or want to increase the level of tele-commuting (to avoid/reduce energy spent on mobility).
"Incentives to develop co-specialized resources" (COMPLEMENTARIES-GOVERNANCE 1)
LDC acts as wholesaler of co-specialised resources like an ESC system offering standardised maintenance and insurance contracts, thereby building up the required customer confidence. Website can simulate LDC's third party offerings and purpose of co-specialised resources.
"Alliance capabilities of partners" (COMPLEMENTARIES-GOVERNANCE 2)
Alliances of rooftop wind turbine, Solar PV Panel and complementarities producers all shaped by LDC for conjoint, efficient management and realisation of renewable projects. Website will restrict access to team members only, for instance of a condominium renewable project. High number of customers participating in renewable project will decrease installation costs per customer, e.g. for shared ESC system or wind turbine installations. Website demonstrates these effects and thus the attractiveness of renewable projects.
"Indirect network externalities" (LOCK-IN-STRUCTURE 2)
High demand for renewable products promotes economies of scale, thereby lowering renewable product prices. Website publishes microgrid electricity supply and demand capacity profile data. This provides valuable information for existing and prospective customer communities, including "lessons learned" effects, which increases likelihood of follow-up renewable projects or enhancement stages. "Promotion of trust through third party" (LOCK-IN-CONTENT 1)
Website provides unbiased, producer independent information focusing on the right. product mix for a given customer location. Online access to information, e.g. distribution of revenue model variants, restricted to corresponding customer community and online access to personal data (e.g. chosen revenue variant and investment sum) only to the respective individual.
"Importance of community concept" (LOCK-IN -GOVERNANCE 2)
LDC facilitates online communication of customer community regarding issues like renewable product mix, installation time plan or successive enhancement stages, thus preparing in-person meetings. Website facilitates strong connections within a customer community, with the LDC and furthermore, project based alliances (controlled by LDC) of renewable producers (see COMPLEMENTARIES-GOVERNANCE2).
"New (combinations of) products, services, information" (NOVELTY-CONTENT 1)
Novel tailoring of renewable projects and product mix according to customer community and LDC needs, simulated through Website.
isting renewable project customers.
Interests may look at existing renewable projects and compare it to their own situation. At an early stage, the LDC Website should allow simulating effectively different revenue model variants or renewable product mixes. Customers of existing renewable projects may retrieve current project status information or an as-is costs and benefits analysis. Existing online metering functions can be enhanced to let a customer community monitor their aggregated renewables' electricity supply and demand capacity profile.
A customer community meeting and in-person discus- 50 sion are effective measures to follow-up information retrieval from the LDC website as described above, for instance to decide upon the (initial/extended) scope of a renewable project. This combination of "new [e.g. website] and traditional media [e.g. in-person meeting] according to their strengths [would] achieve synergy-the sum is greater than its parts" according to Chaffey ([33] , p. 407). One way of raising the necessary interest in renewable projects promoted by the LDC could be an interactive three-dimensional prototype simulation (sketched in Figure 6 ) accessible thru the LDC website.
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The success of this LDC model depends on the participation of citizens and renewable producers. Each customer community and participating renewable producers form a team together with the LDC. The results of this teamwork can be displayed on the LDC website by comparing the aggregation of all actually implemented renewable projects with the LDC business plan ( Figure  4) . LDC customers could use the website to drill down in order to see the contribution of a certain project type, e.g. condominiums, or a certain time span, e.g. the second and third year of the LDC business plan.
The LDC website and its information about renewable projects may raise the interest of people in different locations (of the world) to consider implementing an LDC model which would effectively promote renewable energy.
LDC Model Simulation and Evaluation
In this section the constructed LDC business model will be linked to the real-world environment in order to enable an as possibly realistic simulation and evaluation. Toronto Hydro has published a price comparison [34] , Table  10 , of competing electricity retailers, which will serve as scale for electricity prices of the simulated DSG scenario:
Ontario is planning to increase its renewable electricity production share by 20% between 2005 and 2025 [35] , see Figure 7 :
According to the OPG, the current 23% renewables contribution are mostly based on large-scale hydropower plants with capacities between 1 and 1400 MW, far beyond a small-scale renewable installation ( [13, 36] ).
Beginning of 2009, the contracted RESOP capacity had exceeded 1400 MW meaning ca. 4% of Ontario's total capacity demand of 31,667 MW. OPG produces a capacity of 19,000 MW respectively ca. 60% of Ontario's total capacity demand for 2010 ( [13, 37] ). According to ( [38] , p. 9), in May 2008 there were around 2500 MW capacity either already contracted or to be contracted corresponding to a number of around 400 renewable energy projects. Hence, the RESOP projects refer to an average size of over 6 MW, clearly above the small-scale renewable installation range of 1 to 100 kW [39] , which is underlying the following simulation and the targeted range of the proposed LDC business model.
Around 700,000 Toronto Hydro customers receive "approximately 19% of the electricity consumed in Ontario" ( [40] , p. 1). Toronto covers an area of 641 square km with 2.48 million inhabitants [9] .
The market of renewable products is very dynamic and consistent, complete information about renewable products is difficult to obtain. Therefore we selected just three renewable products as basis for our case study evaluation:
Only installation and replacement costs need to be considered as maintenance and operations costs for small-scale renewable installations can be neglected according to Table 11 and the referenced producers' warranty/expected lifetime. The following assumptions underlie the subsequent quantitative assessment (Table 12) [51] . The depreciated value corresponds to the replacement cost.  The electricity price is the quotient of installation costs and the expected lifetime electricity yield.  A renewable product price discount of 50% conceded to the LDC, which would act as effective demand multiplier. Toronto Hydro would like to achieve a 5% DSG share in its 25,635 GWh total consumption ( [40] , p. 4), three years after implementing the proposed LDC business model. This consumption share value of 1282 GWh anually is used to calculate the required number of installations and the corresponding total installation costs/area values.
The electricity prices for the rooftop wind turbines is already less than double of the current electricity resale prices as given in Table 10 . A successive after-lifetime installation at replacement costs would yield competitive prices for all products (values in brackets). How can the LDC provide the required finance to cover the installation costs of $6 billion? By utilizing the revenue model variants listed in Table 5 . The LDC would first need to determine its budget and time span for achieving the planned increase of DSG. The following table illustrates three potential scenarios for distributing the initial installlation costs over LDC, customers and renewable producers.
In 2010, the total installation costs of $6 billion would have amounted to the 91-fold of Toronto Hydro's net income of $66 million ( [40] , p. 4; with one CAD simply assumed to be equal to one USD). Table 13 summarizes three different financing scenarios. Hence, the LDC could finance its scenario 1 installation costs share in 5 years and 8 months, sup- 42 cent/kWh a. For rooftop wind turbines, the required area needs to be free of obstacles which would impede wind velocity. Therefore, the actual installation area is much smaller. b. According the article by Wiens [48] , Solar PV Panels produce a yearly value of about 600$ through the RESOP subsidy (42 cent/kWh). c. The required area refers to the surface covered by the installed Solar PV Panels, installable on differently inclined surfaces (wall, flat or pitched roof). Area calculation based on annual mean of daily solar radiation for Toronto (15 MJ per sqm according to [49] ), 14% efficiency assumed [50] and the stated yearly yield (1429 kWh). posing that its annual net income were completely distributable. For scenario 3 it would take 13 years and 7 months. A way to decrease these considerable financial lead times could be to lobby for additional public finance, drawing on significant public concerns regarding mitigation of climate change, air pollution and nuclear power cost & security risks [29] . For scenario 1, a tax of only $25 per Toronto capita to be paid for 3 successive years ($75 in total), would halve Toronto Hydro's share in installation costs and thus reduce its financial lead time to 2 years and 10 months. Given scenario 3, 78% of the installation costs charged to LDC would need to be contributed by Toronto's citizens in order to bring the financial lead time down to 3 years, resulting in a tax of $94 per Toronto capita ($282 in total over 3 years). The huge number of required renewable installations can probably not be realized within one year, but rather within a couple of years in line with a per capita tax spread over 3 years.
In scenarios 1 and 2, LDC customers would need to provide 50%, i.e. $3 billion of the initial installation costs. This would result in a calculative average of $4300 for each of the 700,000 customers of Toronto Hydro. During the initial phase of the LDC business model implementation, most likely only a small fraction of Toronto Hydro's customer base would be willing or able to participate in renewable projects. However, in order to reduce the financial burden for LDC renewable project customers, LDC customers not participating in renewable projects could be charged higher, offset standard tariffs, with the offset contributing to LDC renewable installations budget. Likewise, the LDC could offer special tariffs to customers who would like to contribute to promote DSG but cannot (yet) participate in renewable projects.
Conclusions
The case study has shown that the proposed LDC business model can be realized and that the finance required for implementing renewable projects can be collected. Renewable project customers can utilize a flexible revenue model, the LDC and even renewable producers can provide investment loans, and the entire local community can contribute in form of a dedicated tax or a special, offset tariff for LDC customers (not participating in renewable projects).
We have also identified risks related to the proposed LDC business model. A higher level of DSG, beyond the assumed 5% share in electricity consumption, requires a sufficiently dimensioned ESC system and may increase the costs considerably. The arbitrary selection of only three renewable products has demonstrated the potential of DSG; however limited availability of product data has resulted in a vague costs estimate. There is hope that this situation will improve during the on-going further expansion and establishment of the market for renewable products. This case study is based on a high number of required renewable installations, posing coordination and communication challenges related to a multitude of renewable projects, and a diversity of renewable producers and customer communities.
Disposable budgets for DSG will depend essentially on the chosen location. The appropriate configuration of revenue model variants facilitates various financing options. The authors have proposed a flexible LDC business model which can be applied to various settings and market situations world-wide. For example, if customers are willing to pay high rates for green power, the LDC could increase its profit margin by lowering the respective tariff discounts. On the other hand, in developing countries communities will probably face difficulties to provide the required finance. International aid organizations could close this gap, reasoning that considerable GHG emission reductions would follow from the implementation of the LDC business model. An LDC business model prototype can be realized following the analysis of the DSG potential of the related area. As a second step, the LDC would determine the corresponding, initial DSG electricity production volume and would continuously monitor costs and benefits of the implementation start. Once the prototype has been completely implemented, the Website communication effectiveness can be measured.
Due to scope constraints we had to limit the case study of the proposed LDC business model to Solar PV and wind power installed on buildings. The authors would
